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1931年には、民話集Folklore of Nova Scotiaを出版、38年には，Sojourner Truth, 
God’s Faith Pilgrimを出版、69年には、ペンシルバニアの学校の先生と共同で、児
童のための歴史書America: Red, White, Black, Yellowを書き、70年には、Gold 
Gods of Metropolis: Negro Religious Cults of the Urban Northを出版している。
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変わりだと囁いている。彼女は、“Bridge up Heben–soul en body / Pepul’s gwine 















ガンガは、Jumbyがここに現れると言う。皆が怖がる中、“Keerful, white chile ... 
















“Welcome, fair daughter of the kings, Welcome.”４）と声を揃える。レオパードの皮
を着た黒い大男が、「ジャンビーがお前を使わせた」と言い、小屋に隠れる。
小屋には、首長がいて、ジーン＝マリーの父ジャンビーへの贈り物をテーブルに並
べている。首長は、“Daughter of the kings, soon Jumby will appear.”５）と言って、
姿を消す。ドラマー達が、“E-yah,! It is Jumby.”６）と誦しながら、ドラムを叩き始め
るが、ジャンビーは、現れてこない。ジーン＝マリーは、自分の子供を守ろうとし、
レオパードを着た男に近付き、ダンスをしながら、“Be careful, children It is Jumby 
in the form of leopard, Becareful! Mbwero! Mbwero! Mbwero!”７）と叫ぶ。彼女
は子供を守ろうと必死に踊る。そこに居る者はみな同じステップで、同じ叫び声を上


















II.  Richard Bruce Nugent （1906-1987）
“Sahdji” （1925）─この小説は1932年 , William Grand Still（1895-1978）の


















and gray... very complacent like a cat’s ... Mona Lisa lips ... red and seductive as 
... as pomegranate juice ... in truth it was fine to be young and hungry and an 








... Alex awoke ... Beauty’s hair tickled his nose ... Beauty was smiling in 
his sleep .. half his face stained flush color by the sun ... the other half in 
shadow ... blue shadow ... his eyelashes casting cobwebby blue shadows on 
his cheek ... his lips were so beautiful ... when he looked at Beauty’s lips ... 
I would kiss your lips ,,, he would like to kiss Beauty’s lips ... Alex flushed 
warm ... with shame ... Beauty’s cheek felt cool to his arm ... his hair felt 
soft ... Alex lay smoking .. such a dream .., red calla lilies ...10）









Melva had said ... don’t make me blush again ... and kissed him ... and the 
street had been blue ... one can love two at the same time ...... one can ... 
and the room clouded with blue smoke ... drifting vapors of smoke and 
thoughts ... Beauty’s hair was so black ... and soft ... blue smoke from a 
ivory holder ... was that why he loved Beauty ... one can ... or because his 
body was beautiful ... and white and warm ... or because his eyes ... one 
can love ......11）





III.  George S. Schuyler12）とEugen Gordon（1890－？）
“Lynching for Profit”（Schuyler, 1927）─この短編は、ジョージア州の









ならず者の悲鳴を聞こう！ 焼ける肉の臭い！ ナックルかリブのお持ち帰りを！ これ
までの最大のリンチ、入場料1ドル（戦争税含む）、大人、女性、子供全席確保、来
りてお楽しみを─暴力無し、M警察による完全治安。
　It is unnecessary and unsound to lynch many Negroes─ one a month 
will be sufficient to bring the desired results, and at the same time will 
keep our lynching record low enough to appease the tender-hearted. All 
the police chiefs have privately promised to cooperate, the Klan will 
furnish ushers at $5 a head, the sawmills will supply fuel, and the 
railroads will give 5 per cent of their excursion revenue for the erection of 
health clinics and schools for Negroes, Thus the success of this project is 




























　What had he married her for, anyway? Because she was pretty? Well, 
she was pretty, all right, and no getting away from that. She was a little 
broad acrosswise and rather heavy on her slippered, slip-slap feet about 
the small apartment; but pretty, just the same. An ugly little runt like him 
was lucky to have a woman like Marguerita ... Lucky? Well, he didn't 







... “And you,” she snarled, “Mr. Nice-Nasty, you just touch that cat again if 
you dare! Just lay your black hands on him again—just go ahead and do it 
... I’m sicken tired of you goin’ round here actin’ like you was just too 






　As he waited for a car at Tremont and Northampton streets he grinned 
into the frigid semi-darkness; then, holding the parcel aloft before his 
face: “Why don’t you yowl for you mama, you lousy yaller rascal?” he 
apostrophized, in a low tense voice. “Why don’t you spit on me? ... So she 












































け、自暴自棄となる。沖仲仕の仕事を見つけ働いているが、“Irish longshore boss 






　I have outlined this story and set it in New York. If you like you may 
write it to please your taste and set it any place under the sun. The results 
would not vary a great deal. If you must have a happy ending, pardon Paul, 
or, bring him back from prison and regenerate him. But I doubt if you will 
succeed. It is hard to get a pardon.  It is harder to reform a man who looks 
on life pessimistically for seven years. At least grant that what I have 




















色い髪のベンソンの息子が嫌いで、何時もデビットを、“Nigger, Nigger never die, 
snotty nose and shiny eyes?” 20）と、からかった。　
初秋、暑苦しいチンチラのコートを持って歩いていた。父と母が赤いラインが入り、
灰色真珠のボタンのついたコートを彼に買ってくれた。ベンソンの息子が腕から奪い
取り、コートを踏みつけた。“Nigger lak him oughtn’t ter have that kind of an 





















　He was looking on his mother’s closed eyes. How full her cheeks looked 
now; not as when she was sick. He could hear voices all around. He 
thought he heard that Benson boy calling out after him; he almost saw a 
red tongue poking out of a pale face, topped by yellow hair. He fancied he 
heard his mother call him “Davy boy.” Everything was in a daze. When 
next he recognized his surroundings, he was in a black coach drawn by 
two horses. Sybil was crying; Father, stonily silent.23）
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　Then protest wild, mad, tumultuous, frantic protest. Life at bay and 
bellowing furiousy against its ancient arch-enemy and antithesis —Death. 
An oath, screams—dull, paralyzing, vomit-sti r r ing nausea. Holy, 
unexpressed intimacies, deeply rooted prejudices were roughly shaken 
from their smug moorings. The Known to be changed for an Unknown, 









　In a few minutes all were safe on Ohio soil. The bridge still stood. A 
street light gave a ghastly glare through the fog. The whore houses on 
Water Street brooded evilly in the shadows. Dog barked, the Egyptian-






























ケット担当で、ウインターは、長い間待たされた揚句、“We do not cater to the 
Ethiopian race.”28）と、断られてしまう。
ウインターは弁護士を雇い、市民権擁護のために戦うが、パパンは巧妙な手を使い、
















VI.  Frank Horn（1899－?）29）とChester Himes（1909-1986）






Yes, and they roam the woods like beasts, and they laugh and make merry, 
but have no clothes, nor books, nor churches. Surely they have no souls, 




















方が大きい。1945年からの10年間、If He Hollers Let Him Go（45）をはじめ、


























　And then the thought suddenly assailed Spats that this was the last 
breakfast he would eat, ever. His hands began trembling. He quickly stuck 
the cigaret back into his mouth and jammed them into his pockets. He 





He’d been a lone wolf: no friends, one woman, and he never would be 
quite sure that she didn’t turn him up for that other five grands. Not even a 
mother to grieve for him when he was gone. Well, he was glad for that ... 
And now he was in the condemned men’s row in the state prison. And 
today was his last day.32）
黒人の牧師がやってくる。牧師の“the last few hour with you”の「最後の数時間」
という言葉が気にかかり、牧師の話に耳を貸さない。牧師の説教も虚しく、牧師を追
い返へす。牧師は、“This is the saddest day of my life. I have failed.”33）との言葉
を残して、独房を後にする。
　But Spats didn’t hear him. The words, “LAST FEW MINUTES OF 
LIFE,” were disseminating through his blood like tiny crystals of ice. He 
felt numb, drenched with a sense of unspeakable shame. He shouldn’t have 
treated the old minister like he had, he regretted. He should have listened 
to him politely and after his sermon he should have told him that he 
confessed God. It wouldn’t have hurt him and it would have made the old 
minister so happy.34）
虚勢と悔悟の念も虚しく、死刑台に向かうスパッツは、酔っ払いのようになり、引き
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